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HELP WANTED MALEHELP WANTED--MA- LBFOR SALE.LOST, FOUND AN& REWARDS. ANNOUNCEMENTS. HELP WANTEDMALE.
Salesmen and Canvassers.

HELP WANTEDMALE.
Salesmen and Solicitors.WANT AD RATES

CMh with order.)
Salesmen snd Canvassers.Stores and Offices.MiscellaneousRug Wesving.jLOST On Hanicora Park car or Leaven-

worth St., ladles' (old. watch and chain.
Web. tilt. FOUk MENf WEAYTNO, old rug remade. Tyler 1411.? JEr-I-

2f .v2 uaeutla dayaJJ , ."'''"threa oonaaoutiv days
jo par vera.,.. four ooneeeuttvo day

Miscellaneous.Black toi neck fur" In Vicinity ofLOB-T-

Vinton. Call South 170.
call on farmera In Nebraska terri-

tory. Exiwrleryr Id our line not neces-ear- y

position permanent, with an a
aured good Income. Apply Eutena Wolf.
2 Farnam Bldg., corner 13IO and Far

, 24th and
Reward.

PRINTING press. 10x11, aaw typvlde,
slug, cases, ate., 17l. Address Bex
K-J- Omaha Be, or phon Douglas

t
SHELVING, oak counter, I ahowcaa, Tf-fl- e

desks, tables. .filing cabinets, cash
raglater and other fixture. Call at
1011 Farnam Bt Phon Douglaa Tilt.

LOST A nocketbook containing $6.
v WATCH REPA1RI1SG

Mhla spring. 11.60; cleaning. 91.lt;
Jewels tl to 11.60; watch crysTala. lie;
all work guaranteed. Phon Tyler 0.

THE W. C. FLATIRON STORE,
Room 601 Securities Bldg.

nam Pts ,Amane. wen.Hunter Inn Tailor Shop. Douglas t960.j " ' 'SALKSMKM WANTED

it lv oonseeutlv dayaword awven consecutive daya
JSwSiV ' Wr 'r ,uk adltioal

ad. twtt than total f
H ,B.?- - .7.,......ma dayJI" I" ..vr... ..two eonaecutlv dayasta Mr tin-- .,. . ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
PAULINE CAPPS Artlatto danolna",

FINE shade tr; alma, maplea, tcfprsale at 2131 4th Ave., Council Bluffa
Now la the tlmo to get them pltnted.
Phon Co. Bluffs. Red 3170. ''

We hav position open for a few
good representatives selling ell leasee.
Why not aell what the poopl went! If
you (desire to mk money writ u.
GalloWay Oil A Refining Co.: Dept. 8,
303 Main St., Fort Worth'. Tex.

PAXTON-MITCHEL- L CO.
17th and Martha Sta, Omaha Nab.

Brass, bronze, alumlnnm and machln
gray iron castings.

TWENTY LIVE WIRE SALESMEN.
To Coma to Yakima, Wash.

To dispose of the capital stock cf
Puritan Rubber Co., Yakima, Wash., au-
thorised capital 11,000,000. Thl I an
xcepttonal proposition, on that la sup.

ported by kualnesa men of unoutsttoned
Integrity. Proposition appeals to In-
vestor same as salesman. Big advertis-
ing campaign just started. If you ar
a LIVE WIRE SALESMAN, a good

with a clean slate, and want a
salea contract In which you can make
from IHTiOO to tlO.OOO during this yearwith a coThpany that hae an excep-
tionally bright future, wire er write ua
immediately. Address Puritan Rubber
Co., Suit 7, Wilson Bldg., Tokima.
Waah.

Tffnteenth and rarnam. Mlanar 8hdol,
Patterson Block. Pupil .pennlahhsm
School. Harney S41I.-

YOUNG men wanted, between. 11 tod ItII'lln-w..v- n coneecutlv dayaStr,n...... thirty consecutive dayacgra of thanks and funeral notice 12c
DUMP aahee 8. W. corner J5th aad Fran

cis. Douflaa 410.da.ft tlaa ch
TTiasu rates

ONE; office tabler on kitchen range, one
Icebox, on dining room ault two rugs
and many other articles. 2114 Burt
Street- Phon. Douglas 8641.

OMAHA PILLOW CO. Feather mattresae
mad from your own feather, summer

nd winter sides. 107 Cuming. P. 1467.

apply either to th t.n F FOR SALE.layN Baa. All aiiv.FHum.r.). a........

BELL'S MENTHOL OINTMENT can ba
purchased at Rlalto Drug Ktore, llth
and Ponirlaa Sta-- Omaha, Neb.

Dentistg.
Pr. Pre d bury. No pain, til W. O. W. Sid.

Accordion Pleating. '

lav Both oriilnn I- I- Fnrnitnre and Household Goods.

year of at, for sptclal outald work.

Splendid opportunity-fa- r taoto who are

ambitious and nergetlo to aaeor per-

manent poiltlona with rly advance-men- t.

On hundred and five dollars per

month to start. Box D-l- l, Omiha Baa

AUCTION! AUCTION!
X. t ana chart. ,

Coatncl as Application. I
- OBVnlnoa ef advrtlar, wantM will b Accepted at the following of- -

Big sal of good furniture, rugs, planes
and furnishings of several good horns,.m . J II. . We WAnt Men Who HaveV

CAiit emeu

LIVE, energetic, successful mansgera.
tatei and Founty. Big proposition.

merit. Managera should -- make
110,000 to $36,000 .yearly. ' J. Hamilton
Flynn. ..President, 211-11- 6 Contoy Bld$ .

San Aitonlo, Tex. .

SALESMAN with car. Th aut sun blM.
absolutely new, every cr owner will
want on. Sella on sight Big money to
llv wires. For Moluslve territory In
Iowa and Nebrsska addreaa Sun, Box
D-- Omaha. Nob. .. ; '

WATER STILLS of antra heavy -- fopper
for distilling wator for autoraobn bat-
teries and drinking water. On gal-
lon, four gallon capacity. Trlcea pre
pail $22.50 and $40. Stanley Complufi
lfl3fl.MIlton Ave. f'hli-ago- . '

kioaiTT)NTHLYaeTiliiB new patented fuel

..lTth and Farnarn. Southeast Comer 18th and Webstar Sts,

ACCORDION, aide, knife, unburat. box
pleating, covered buttons, all else and
tylei; hemstitching, plcot, edjinta. ya-- lt

cut work, button holes, pennants.
Ideal Button and Pleatlsf Co.. 101
Brown Blk. Douiilaa ltS

ABM utile.. ......4410 North 10th St.
x--r Ulrica

FISHI FISH!! FJSHU '
Live fish at LlpmaVa Fish Market.
07 O 'Tty Phon Sonth 1637.

SPECTACLESand eyeglasses for young
and old, tl.lt to 15. Special sal. Room

,601 Securities Bldg.
EVERBEARING strawberries, tl Per 106.

tilt Meredith tit Colfi) ltOl.
POTATOES for sal, local lota. jWrfi

Bjostrom Bros.. Marcua. la.
DAY KINDLING WOOD. ACME BOX

CO.. HARNBY 181T. .

3615 Leavenworth 8t.
ssia M ntout. Bid Sold Automobiles and

Trucks
file fl North 40th St..waiaut

Co. Bluff Baggage and Express.vuivti if(ik.ilD DCOTl nr.,

LARGE spring wheat flour mill require
high grade aaleaman for southwestern
Iowa territory, also aaleamen tor other
territories AppUcante need not hav
prevloua experience selling flour, but
heuld show successful record aa aalea-

man, preferably some specialty line. Statete, nationality; whether married or
single, give names' of employers and
nature of employment for last five
years or more. If now employe, etata
reason for wishing change, also ive
your addreaa for next two weeka. Our
proposition offers steady employmentand good substantial future to first-cl- a

effective aslesmen. Row.

- THS BED will not b responsible tor
--tors than os Incorrect Insertion of an
djftlmnt ordered for mora that ooe

tJ '
PHONE TTLEB 1000.

VraMa Edition.,,. ....13:00 M.
AforniBg Edition 10:90 P. AI.

... Sunday Edition I P. M. Saturday.

Hartung's Transfer .Co.,
1211 HOWARD ST. TYLER U7. 1

Trucks and ittr, leased, or your beul"
Init cuntractpd by hour, day or year.

OEOncfE OSTROM TRANSFER.
Kxpresa. mnvlugr. H stock haullnf.

till Cuming 8t. Phon Pout; 761.

lawn- -PARKER hammerlesa shotgun,
Boutn 4U6.mowe vaporiser guaranteed to say UP to "

pnr cent gaaullne; 40 inllo per gallon
made with Ford. Sold on money back
guarantee. One sample free, etransky
Vaporiser Co., 807 Puhwana,-Po- Dakota.

GOOD drophead aewinc machine; chaap.
Bodth 411.

WE CAN .USE SEVERAL HIGH
GRADE SALESMEN WHO ARB PRO-
DUCERS AND CONSISTENT WORK-
ERS. I. .

I.

iionaay. April is. starts at i p. in.
Consisting of 1 high grade piano, 1

standard talking machine, t Wilton vel-
vet and Axmlnster ruga, also $ by 12,
and several smaller rugs. Several leather
rockera and 1 leather duofold, 1 davenport,
1 parlor suite, like new; 3 good solid
oak dining room sets, complete, and
several extra pieces of dining room fur-
niture, 1 mahogany bedroom suits with
lied complete and dresser and chlffioniar
and chairs; several other pieces of

bedroom furniture; i maaslva
brass beds, complete: aeveral Vernls and
Simmons beds, complete; seraral oak and
walnut dressers, chiffonlerel and dress-
ing tables, 4 good gas ranges, 3 good
steel ranges, sectional bookcase, lawn
mower, garden ho, garden tools,
linens, dishes, cooking utensils and
hundreds of articles too numerous to
mention.

JAMES L. DOWD, AUCTIONEER.
If you hav anything to aell call Doug.

t365. Tyler t66 or Dong. 8878.

Braiding and Beading. SALESMAN caillng on th furniture and
LUMBER, delivered, 12.60 per load. Web- -

ater 46. ,
ICE box. Capacity 100 lbs. 15. Call Wal

AUDITOR, aplendld firm. 13,600.
TELLER, at least 1 yeara exp., 1H6.166.
GENERAL BOOKKEEPER, growing con--Top Jiotrb. Khur Hemstitching-- , braldlna;. WE ARE DISTRIBUTERS FOR A

nut 128. Salesman.-."- rni-L1". .... ....reading, all Kjnrln pieatliig--
.

Ooug. anil.
Room" 31. tlouglas Blk., 16th A Dodge.

department store lraoo cau secure a
Hire of furniture and wooden-war- n

specialties. Slate fully territory
covered and references. P.- - O. Box 244.
Portland. Ore. '

HIGH GRADE, MEDIUM PRICED,
CAR AND A REAL SUB-

STANTIAL TRUCK LINE.
BEAUTIFUL new whit hair switch,

length 14 Inches. Douglas 7326. OFFICE CLERK, must hav general ex

DEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES,
BTOtkA Mm. Charlea W., aged 40, years'

April It, 1920, at Immanuel hospital.Remain will be (hipped from Hea(e
Hafy ebapel, J611 Farnam St., to

Plattamouth. , Nebt- - for burial.
THB funeral of II. C. Hoslwlck will ba

held from tots late realdence, 3723 Dewey
avenue, on the afteruoon of Tuesday,
April. 10, at 3 o'clock.

Chiropodists.
HAVILAND SET eonaiatlng of 116 pieces..t, Burford. 620 Parton Blk. P. 1108. WANTED SALESM3N COLLECTOR

Call Harney 4658.

perience, 1126.
STENOGRAPHERS. 1155. :.BUROUOHS POSTING OPERATORS,

OFFICE CLERK3 with futures. 110, MO.
1110.

Clothing and Purs.

Two aalesmen:
able to finance selves. Should
earn $800 to $1,000. Cloa

Securltiy selling, experiencedealrable. No stock. Write, giving
experience, for Interview.

V. O. Box 118.

Good cnance, Tor woraers. appear m
person between houra of 10 and 11 a. m ,

Monday only. J. J. Nealy. Ill . Balrd
Bldg., .Seventeenth nd Douglas Eta.

FULL dreaa suits for rent. 101 N. Hth St.
OARAGE, shlngl roof, 1100. Douglas 711
or Harney 6256.

CREAM separators for sale. Colfax 6016.

WE WANT TWO RETAIL SALES-TIE- N

FOR WORK IN. CITY. TWO
WHOLESALE MEN FOR ROAD WORK
AND OE TRUCK SALESMAN.

John Fnldman. Phon 1128.

SELECT TOUR SPRINO HOUSE FUR.CARD 0F THANKS. urni.H fov, tw, -- .
SALESMEN, auto accessories, 1100, ISM; SALESMAN Calling on the floor covetingStationery. MARINE motor, reasonable. Colfax 4531.

wl With to thank the many klnda friends OMAHA STATIONERY CO., tOT- -t B.' 17th, trade to sell domcatio proauct sna mgn
grade Una of imported grass ruta. Im-

port Dept., 2068 N. 6th St., Philadelphia.
WANTED TO BUY, painis, iuu. t- -, roeaia, f w -

senses; shoes,. 1176.r THE) MARTI CO.,
Employment Socialists.

Coment Work. WALNUT Log Wanted 11 inches and SALES MANAGER POSITION OPEN
TO THE MAN WHO CAN QUALIFY.CEMENT digging, alsowork, basement

Webster 858. 112 w. u. w. yiag. DISTRIBUTER Wented In every town

sad nelghbera who so kindly assisted us
during the Illness and death of our be-il-

father; also we wish to thank
thara for th beautiful floral offerings,

flrned Frank T. Miller. Walter Miller,
TrtUlam Jl. Wllle- -, Joseph Miller. Mrs.
J. J. McBrlde. Mrs, t. E. Hoicher.

NISHINQS FKOU TU&BB BARGAUa

Adam period bedroom suit at f! It;
an Adam Period dining suite, at flit;
Urge collection of fin furniture; room-sir- e

ruga at a great reduction; can
mahogany living room suites, at fill
each. i

STATE FURNITURE COMPANY.
Corner 14th and Dods Streets.

paving. Salesmen, groc. spec ...........1171.00
up in diameter, win ouy eranaing um-
ber or logs delivered any railroad sta-
tion la carload Iota. Frank Puroell
Walnut Lumber Co.. 13th and Belt LlnL
Rsnsaa City. Kan. '

Dancing Academies.
for Bpeedollne; 8300 to 6Q per mnntn:
exclusive territory; utmobl fre t
workers. Bpeedollne Co., Dept. 70, Dallas.
Texaa.KEL-PINEhrn.D."g- 50' c'llil

IF TOO CAN FILL ANT OF THESE
POSITIONS COMMUNICATE WITH US
AT ONCE TO ARRANGE FOR PER-
SONAL INTERVIEW.

WE BUY baled wast paper, old maga--

salesmen prrarmaceuueai ....... jiuu.uu
Stenographer, Neb. 1200.00
Bookkeeper, Auto ...... ..1125.00
Stock Record Clerk 1100.00

Stenographer, lumber t!15.00
Receiving Clerk f 75.00
Stenographer . ....lltinjtO

WOMAN or man wanted, salary $24 full

- i STOCK SALESMEN.
HIGH PRESSURE SALESMEN FOR

TRUCK AND TRACTOR COMPANY:
STRONG LOCAL INDORSEMENTS.
COUNTRY BANK COtOPERATION;
DIRECT LEADS. BIO ADVERTISING
CAMPAIGN JUST STARTED. COM"-P- A

NY UNDER, PRODUCTION. THE
SOUTH IS SUYING INDUSTRIAL
STOCKS AS NEVER BEFRB IN ITS
HtSTORY. SOME WELL DEVELOPED
TERRITORY OPEN, WRITE OR
WIRE. MANAGER. 638 GREAT
SOUTHERN LIFE BLDG., DALLAS,
TEXAS,

at ; dancing at p. m. Monday. Tnurs-ds- y.

private lessons any trrtf. Oppoalet U. TP. Headquarter. Omaha. Wb,
AUCTION AUCTION

sinea ana newspapers, Btat quantity
you have en hand. Writ or phon for
prices. Omaha Paper Stock Co llthdap

cimr. eoo an nour spar. neuum
guaranteed holaery to wearer. Experi-
ence unnecessary. International Milt.
Norristown. Pa. " '

Detectives. Extra high grade and staple furniture.

FLORISTS.

tEE L. LARMdN FFl0le
Mil .Pougla St. !!LiL44i.

THeHderaon. 161t Farnamougla81248.
' f. BATH. lth and rarnam. D. 3000.

and warcy. uongiaa it, Clerk. Good Penman J7B0PIPKIN'S NATIONAL DUTECTIVB LIBERTY BONDS BOUGHT. ADDRESS BOTt
OMAHA BEE.Stenographer and clerk com.rugs, pianos, talking machine

and furnishings.
In mv Auction House.

WANTED Sausage casing 'and butcherAGENCY, incorporated. uoug. , mil
Arlington Blk.. Omaha. Neb. MACK'S BOND HOUSE.

1(11 Pint Nat. Bank Bldg.
lerKS

Three Junior Clerk
Clerk Lumber Offtc

,1 87.60
.1 75.00
,t 10.00

OA AS

Southeast Corner 18th and Wobster St.,
Wednesday, April 21st. Start at 1 p. m.PHIL WINCKLER, Harney 70., Tyier Phon Tyier i4.FUNERAL DIRECTOR, Four Stock Clerk384, confidential investigations maus

supply aaleaman, experienced ana cap-
able of earning a good salary. Packing
house experience would qualify.- - Address
with parttcula ra. Bee.

$20 DAILY selling dealer Af.60 tlr'r-pai- r
kits; no cement, no vulcanising; re-

pairs puncture Instantly: asmpla free

ov.ww
EMPLOYERS REFERENCE CO.reasonable rates. DESKS DESKS DES

JAMES ALLAN, 311 Nevlll Blk. Evi z- -' gee giqy.

This win De a Dig sale; watcu in
papers. I

JAMES L. DOWD, Auctioneer.
If you hav anything - to. sell call

Doug. 328S. Tyler 966 or Doug. 8878.
New 4eska: used deeke bought, sold and

traded. J. C. Reed. 1107 farnam. P. 6146dence aecurea m an cases, tyier ma
SACk & faitconer;

TODtFRNPENT UNDERTAKERS."
..- -r PIERCE-ARRO- W

' ". AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Thlrtr-thlr- d and Farnam. Harney 64.

Contractors. DIAMOND8. i Rose Pneumatlo Plug ,Co., 4600 Beacon,
Chicago--HIGH GRADE walnut bedroom set con

CARPENTERING, repairing, remoaeiing

"BE A BEE."
Stop bulling and gather honey. Now

la the .time, and I will give you th
opportunity t make big money, selling
8 par cent guaranteed aecurities whichar now paying 13 per cent

P. Hv'dearmont.
228-2- 0 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg., Omaha.

I WILI BUY THEM".
THE FLATIRON STORE SALESMEN WANTED Best, most profiHnnn. I.. J. BrlcKson. l"tlOM ,vai. imi. 601 BECUR1TIBSBLDU.CARPENTER work. H kinds, contract orTEED KERO.

MANAGER, retail grocery etbre.' 1100,

tl0, depend on ability. Bookkeeper,
neat penman, soma experience, aplendld
chance for advancement, 1140 to start
Stenographer, railroad. 1135, 1136. Sten-
ographer, ' amall ' office, uptown, 6100,
1136. Young men, assistant tellers, op-
erate Burroughs machine, 10. Clerk,
soma experience, 170, $76. Otflc boy.
166. 160, 165.

WESTERN REFERENCE BOND ASSN.
Originator of th Reference Business.

736 First National Bank Bldg.

table, convenient side line, uoes wun
any other line. Very dealrabla. straight
rommlsalon. $60 to $100 weekly. 'a
383. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. s ,

hours estimates' rurn.sneq. iyier u...Jn www A 9 TSTfnVTATt

sisting, of dressing table, cnitrorope,
dresser anjl bed. Most beautiful set that
money can buy. Regular 4.i0 valu.
Selling at 1225. Beautiful mahogany

parlor set with can back fin-

ish with- brown brocaded adjustable
cushions on all. A bargain at 140.
Selling price, 1260. Furniture in every
line. Rugs, all sizes and qualities,

1113 Harney Sts. Douglaa 7802.

Dressmaking. SALESMEN Represent --factory direct;
-- - nay Attendant '

JtSaad Capalng Sts. Phone Douglas 177,

Liberty Bonds Bought
610 World.!rtria Bldg. '

WILL buy second hand clothing, shoes
and furniture. Tyler lilt. A. Zavstt,
T06 North 16th Bt. .

CASH FOR LIBERTY BONDS.
LEWIS A CO.. 411 M'CAGUB BLDG.

SHIRT HOSPITAL.
Shlrt-makln- g .and mending.AUIO ARlDuiance, WANTED Experienced packing bouse

atock aalesmen. The Alliance Packing

Fofcr necessities and other aeeeeorlas:
sell dealem, jobbers; all repeat and
mnnev-maker- Whit quick. Esner
Mfg. Co.. Peoria, III. '. ' -

POUBIaS 4834.

DREHSMAKING, alterationa: all klnda ofHElAFEY HEAFEY,
. Uadertakara and Kmbalmers.

kaL H. 265. Office 2611 Farnam.
uwdismj, nnmiv,, icuiuns, is UAier- -
Ing Ita securities to the Investing pub- -plain sewing, zuia uavenpon. ot. S FOR SALE.

Fumed oak Gunn's sectional bookcase,
three sections, 125; on 6x axmlnster
rug, suitable for den, as 'good as new.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. work BEST prices furniture, stoves, rugs, men's nc in ine states or iMeDrasKa ana Wy-
oming; Mon of experience, who canclothing. Tyler 86guaranteed TyierHULSE & RIEPEN,

REAL SALESMEN, with car pre- -
ferred, in youflocality. $50.00 to
$200.00 weekly, selling: that won-
derful "CORAJA" Patch not an
"all-rubbe- r" or Khaki back it's

625. 2574 Bauman Bt. col. 8113.TERRY DRESSMAKING COLLEUlii.
19:1014 FARNAM ST. DOUG. 6834.

sell In large amounts;'. men whj) have
sold tho live stock producer and of
previous experience In this western
country. Will send exhaustive, ravlan

SITUATIONS WANTED.

BOOKKEEPER and STENO.. good place,
good hours, fine salary for right party.

STENOGRAPHERS, very fin place, open
with good hours and salary, downtown.

FILING CLERKS, $60-17-

TYPIST. - -

OFFICE CLERKS, $60-$7-

ELLIOTT-FISHE- R OPERATOR, $100.
Come tn Monday add talk It over with

us. We can locate the place for you.
RIGHT REFERENCE CO.,

1012 First Nat'l Bank.

SALESMEN Inexperienced or experienced,
city or traveling. Write for list of lines
and full particulars. Address Nat'l
Salesmen Tr. Assn.. Dept '459, Chica- -

A of high-grad-

experienced salesmen on big sale cam-
paign. Referenc required. Mr. Plate.
Sales - Manager, Dept X. Consumers
Bldg., Chicago. I

8x11 BAKER-VAWTE- R off set ledger
Kodak Finishing and Enlarging. Male. of our proposition. If they will. In first

binders, bound tn corduroy ana Russian
calf, ratchet locking device, as good ss
new, for halt price. Tyler 3000, Mr.
reason'. .

FILMS developed; printing and enlarging. TDM REX will nubllah free a situation. different
ZI PATENTED nothlfrtrj letter, write in detail of their packing

!, IlL. ;t r .narVpr. NO hou" stock aelllng experience.

Pioneer ronerai uireciors.
T01 gouth 18th St . Douglas 1008.

TAGGART & SON,
VKDEKTAKCRS AND EMBALMERS.

TlBhon DOUtlat 714 221fi Cuming St

"DUFFY & JOHNSON,

Write for prices, ana Jinsigo -- .. ov
Howard St ,

wanted ad under this classification for
aoldiara and sailors and marines who will
show- - their discbarge papers at our SALESMAN WANTED $10.00 A YEAR.

Razor Blades Sharpened.
FOR SALE,

Fumed ak Gunn'a aectlonal bookcase,
three Sections, 125; one 6x0 Axmlnater
rug, suitable for den, as good as new,
125. 2874 Bauman St.

Our company is 36 years old, well
rated and thoroughly responsible. We
manufacture a proven money-makin- g

orrtc in in loopy or 'in mm ouuuius.
Seventeenth and Farnam. -SAFETY razor blades sharpened, new ra

STENOGRAPHER, fine opening. $150.
RECORD CLERK, good penman, pros-

pect of advancement.-vstert- , $86.
OTHER places calling for experienced

man at. mod salaries.' Sea ua Monday.
UNDERTAKERS. TIT 8. 16th. Tyler lt7. zors, razor blades sola. umana nazor CLERICAL position, with chance of ad- -

proposition tor tne retail merchant.htwiit i nriiTlftM Shftrpenirg Co.. 1622H Dodge. 101 N. 16.

SALESMAN WANTED.
Cleancut pocket sample sideline. 8e!t

merchants only. Nine minutes time pays
you nine dollars. Address ELwoud Mfg.
Co.. Clarkgtiale. Miss.

SIDE LINE for men calling on or capable
or selling druggists Items ef which thev
eel! plenty. Good a prepaid with free
goods. Liberal commissions. .Ward's
Mustard Oil t"n Lincoln, Neb. -

Make only two sales a week ahd youWE sell new and near-ne- w furniture. vancemeni oy young man w six' years' experience In country bank. Am
npMentiv emnlnved. but daalre to lo earn ill), out) a year. Many of our salesReference Co., loiz riret xsaii.Electrical Utilities. atoves and ruga at lowest prices; essn Right' bank.

cb6bbt'S new funeral home.
2011 WIBT ST.

Away from noise of busy streets.
- ' , PHONB WEBSTER 47.

or payments. Amer. Firn. co lot N. l,

COMPETITION. You can make
a clean up BEST in the
WORLD, for automobile inncjr
tubes Territory FREE. You can
litart with a $6 order. "CO RATA"
RUBBER MFG. CO. , Dallas,
Texas. P. S: Have several openings

for state managers with $500
to $1,000.00 capital. Should easily
make $500.00 to $2,000.00 per
month. Be qnick, or theother fel--

men are earning more than this. If
you are a successful salesman and lookcate In Omaha. Can operate typewriterVACUUM cleaners, delivered, called for.

LIVING room dining room, kitchen furni ing for a profitable, permanent connec60n day. vacuum uieana fcervico uo.
Call Webster 1667 from 10 a. m. to 4
p. m. ;

ture ror sale, Beginning Monaay morningat 131 Harney. Call Har. 164. tlon, w will give prompt consideration
to your application. Frank B. Lyons,

and posting macnine. rreier position
with commission or manufacturing con- -
cern. Bee. .

LAWN work wanted by experienced lawn
man: new lawn specialties also fur

MONUMENTS & CEMETERIES.

RAILWAY traffic Inspectors wanted:
$110 a month and expenses to start;
short hours; travel; three month horn
study under guarantee w get youosl-tlo- o:

no g limit: ask for booklet
3, Standard Buslnes Training In

2616GOOD used water Dower machine.ELECTRIC heaters, 110.50: vacuum clean jFUtirnoii anq nm,, l.nicagu, HI.
WE want a few more lnxeperienced young

men to join our club in acieutlflc
salesmanship: complete training, $35.
Positions furnished free. Box H6. Bee.

No. 24th street. Web 582.YBS largest display of monuments In
th United States. FRANK SVOBODA,
1111 & 16th. Phon Douglas 1875-521- 6.

ers. 147.50; Moia waamng macnine.
Lalley.-Wilao- n Electric Co., 130T Farnam, nished; commercial fertilizer. ColfaxWit SALESMANROUND oak .range, good condition. stitute. Buffalo. N. r;

.WANTED Experienced salesman, famil3564.RENT Hoover and other electrlo vacuum
low will get it,BIRTHS AND DEATHS. ONE kitchen cabinet base, rocking chair.sweepers, qgnvereq. wensier pa. Old established corporation, manufac-

turing line of roofing and staple epeclal- -

3397.

BOOKKEEPER wanta ..osttlonTy May 1.
Seven years' experience In the lumber
business. Writ R. H C. 210 East Wal-nu- t.

St. Denlaon, la.
SOMETHING NEW.cleanera for rent library table, call coi..i7.ELECTRIC vacuum

ADVERTISING writers In big demand at
130 to 1100 a week. Complete alx

, weeRs" --oourse in advertising, Including
how to get a position. Full particular
free. Address Advertising Instruction
Bureau. 30 Broadway. New York City.

Births George and Jesse Lawson, IMS
tuki inniu. slrl: Clyde and Marfan DoUglss 5718. ties, ana paying iirtsrai salary, commia' sion and bonus, also expenses; perm6131 NorthSECOND hand gas stove. 116.

Twenty-fourt-

iar with farmer trade preferred. This
proposition will pay from $600 to $600
per month. Addrer.B Omaha Bee.

SALESMEN Best sld line. All retailers"
Pleasant, profitable, convenient. $50 to
$100 weekly. Manager, Box 382, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

ELECTRIC vacuum cleaner, tl day, deHI. 1(10 Grand avenue, 'girl: William YOUNG man now holding responsible po nant position: will add six experiencedsalesmen to traveling sales force. If vouand Variant Nlckolla. 1821 Maple, girl livered. Colfax 4116. BABY Buggy and dresses. Douglaa 8623. sltlon wishes a place with some auto- -
Psuls and Rosa Fanculllo, 1455 South Hats Blocked, Pianos and Musical Instruments. I mobie nrm. f irst class Clerical mas.

- H-- l. Bee.MnrtMnth. slrl- - Joa and Iva Ferzely,
WANTED following offle men wltn

plumbing and heating experience.
1 Show Room Salesman.
1 Order Cterk.

1101 South Twelfth, girl; George and ladles', strawrehlockedHATS cleaned, BAND INSTRUMENTS. ALf KINDS of hauling don, also ashes.

If you want to handle something new
In tha way of an accident and health
policy that la absolutely different from
anything Ise on the market and with
which no other policy can stand com-

parison, you must handle our "New
Business and Professional Covtsfage"
and our "New Complete Lifetime Cov-

erage." We can prov our claims to
these policies to your entlr satisfac-
tion; they contain vital factor of genu-
ine protection never before offerear; they
constitute accident and health Insurance

to. final perfection: you will find

Mastos Bros., 152r Har'y.hats specialty,
MAN with perfect 87 breast meaaura tn

travel with clotbtrlg aaleaman. Apply
f. F. Daugherty, Hotel Fontenelle, after
1:30 Sunday.

W carry a complete line of MartinINS Bentley, hospital, boy.
Daaths John 8. Bkalton. 41. La Platte, H. M.- - isush. WeP. 1763, 1 Bljl CIrh,1607 14 Farnam. Doug- -PAXTON parlors.

are a. real salesman and reKable. call
on B. J. JOHANSEN, Room 708 Conant
hotel. I

WE want salesmen who can tell the truth
in a convincing way to sell our mineral
ration . balancersfor live stock. En-
dorsed by farm "and breed papers anu
agricultural schools. This Is an ethical
product and la nothing Ilk the old- -

Excellent Onenlnsa for llv wire.WANTED Hauling refuse and cinders;Nab.: Owen McShane, ?, hospital; Jack las 6938.
hand Instruments sner saxophones.

H. H. ROHHR'S
MUSICIANS SUPPLY 8H0P,

404 Karbach Blk. Douglas 4771.
manure Tor sal, walnut nia.aaaharland. Infant 3818 V: Frank Engler, Stat In first Utter, experience, age and

alary desired. Apply Lelghton Supply
Co.. Fort Dodge. Iowa.Osteopath.46. 4116 South FortletB avenue; Barbara FLOOR POLISHING; rug olearning. Cll

mmik. tl. lilt South Twenty-firs- t: Mrs. Saxophones and band Instruments repaired. Noyea Pharmacy, 40th and podge.
Milt) Onoold. It. hospital; Mrs. Marie WANTED Names men over IT wishing

DR. MABEL WESSON.
211 Balrd Bldg., 17th and Douglas.

T. 2660. H. 4741.
LOWEST PRICES. CarnIL 68. 1640 North Sixty-fourt- h; WILL do painting and decorating for car;

work guaranteed. Walnut 280.In 'Omaha on guaranteed high-grad- e in these policies the broadness of cover- -become U. H. government railway man
clerks. $110$150 month. Answer im-

mediately m Bee.
Vatrlok Cegan, 12. 1706 South Tvrenty-f...- l.

r nnljii. 70. snftfi Pink- - WHITE man wanta window washing andGarages. phonographs. Cash or credit. Wa also
carry a full line of the latest records.

laaliloned stock foods. A pleasant,
profitable, permanent business connec-
tion with unlimited opportunities for
advancement "Has-been- looking foran advance need not apply. Ask for
Mr. Harris, Hotel Fontenelle, April 19

nouaeoieaning Tyler 4Z7T,er; 'Harry C. Gllbort, 68. hospital;
Sterner, ft. hospital; Ida Nedina REDI-MAD- E GARAGES, wood or ateel. Record exchange.

THE MUSIC SHOP. Inc.
Wanted By wholesale house, a man

of good education; good chance for
advancement, pleasant surroundings,

Send for circular. Redl-Ma- d Housing ASHES hauled; reasonable rate. Webater
8606.etilfc Infant, hosnltal: Sylvester Bea

Co., 2211 Howard. Kea 3657. 1616 Harney St. Phone Douglaa 4838
COLORED boy wanta work evenings andU..t6. hospital; Bertha Watklns, 36,

h)sU1: Brae Bollard, 1, 3808 Harney. good salary. Fnon Tyier zi.Gas Stoves Connected. $5,000 TO $10,000Saturdays, weaster 33.
UNO ANDY Female.

RAILWAY mail clerk examinations May
15. $110 month. Sample queatlona free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 221. D, Bochea-te- r,

N. Y.
' --

; MARRIAGE LICENSES. The gas man. House piping, stoves
connected, light transferring. Walnut

THE NEW COMFORT
"Known for Tone." High-clas- s, . firat

quality phonograph at a popular price.
Before deciding let us demonstrate.
Yoa be th judge. Steril Mfg. Co., 036
North Twenty-fourt- h St. Phon Doug-
las 72 8 7.

200t.Th following parsons were Issued per- -
arttf to wed:

. laanaM P. Madison, 13. Slouz City, la.,

age and th ansence oi restrictive terms
which you have long felt needful for
100 per cent protection: In two yeara
our accident and health business has
been built up from $40,000 a year in
premiums to over $500,000 a year In
premiums; this conclusively proves the
unusual salablllty and business building
qualities of these policies; rates lower
than usual in spite of superiority we
pay commission and renewals whlcU,
when taken with the usual volume
which can be done, permits of the build-

ing of a splendidly profitable business;
we are a national organization; capital
fully paid, $700,000; asseta over

surplus to policy holders over
$1,000,000. Apply by letter only t
sales manager. Employers' Indemnity
Corporation, Commerce Bldg.. Kansas
City, Mo.

GAS STOVES connected, 12; fuel, lights
YOUNG man for stenographer and clerical

work.' Permanent position. Call Room
405, Telephone Building.. P.. Pratt

A year tn commissions, plus $400 to $600
a month special permanent cash Income
which brings Independence to the sales-
man and hla family.' This is not a
statement of possibilities, but of actual
results obtained for several years byour men. Our business Is successful,
permanent, standard and national" In
scope. Our capital, fully paid, $700,006;assets over $1,600,000. Address Sales
Manager, Drawer 1.088. Kansas City, Mo.

and connections; rebuilt gas stoves;al Amelia Mettct, 20. Sioux City, la.

Agents and Canvassers.
BIGGEST money-mak- In America. I

want 100 men and women quick to take
ordera for raincoats, ralncapea and
waterproof aprons. Thousanda of orders
waiting for you. $2 an hour for sporetime. McDonough mads 1818 in one
month. Ntssen $1 In three hoars. Pur-vian-

$207 In seven daya, $6,000 a year
profit for eight average, orders a day.No delivering or collecting. Beautifulcoat free. No experience or capital re-

quired. Write quick for Information.
Comer Mfgv-Co-.. Dept. Dayton,

'
Ohio.

RELIABALE AGENTS wanted- - every --

where for the best aeller on tha.mar-ker- r
Every household, farm Jrous, of-

fice, store, dentist and th ' Mka re
prospects. Create Interest on sight anda demonstration 'seldom misses a sale.
Every customer our friend and recom-
mends the article to others. Our agentsare represented In every walk-o- life.For particulars and territory write to
The L. E. Bergeron Mfg. Co- -' 117 N.
Dearborn- St.. Chicago, III.

SELL world's greatest auto Bonder:
agents amazad, coining money; Vetterr
$76 first day; no more blurred wind-
shields; one operation with new lnven- -
tlon keeps glass clear for hours; rain
blur vanishes like magic; Sensitized
Felt works wonders: It's new, powerful,
handy steel mounted holder, fits pocket ;
exclusive territory worth fortune. 8e- -

reasonable. Harney IBID.

I WANT TO RENT 7 TO
House, atrlctly modern. In good neigh-

borhood, not very far from atreet car of
School. Will agree to return property In
as good condition aa received. Chas. E.
Cobbey. Harney 6818. ' .

HOUSEKEEPER, LAUNDRESSES.
Watch th Domcatio column of Tha

Bee. Lot of good places ar always
advertised. Don't mlsa themj

A. HOSPECO. WWT ttyoa A. Sorby. It, Fremont, Neb., and
OAS wtoves connected, 12. .Tyler 4430.

WANTED An experienced clerk for gen-
eral store. References. Burns & Klbler,
Persia, la. rPianos for rent 14.00 per month.

Jewelry. DRUMS, traps, marimbas, instructions. Professions and Trades.
Blaoah wuitams. aa, wana.

' Ahton Benak, IT, Avery, Neb., and
Lorance, 18. Avery. Neb.

Waurlc K. Llpp. over 21. Omaha, Neb.,
ftmtt Bom Newman, over 18, Omaha Neb.

rT a MPirT"iSw py be. repairing, mono Harney ,oi. -- ueo. a.
Smith. 2761 Davenport St. .iiiiiuwiwu with privilege to nuy

REGISTERED NURSE, 1919, wishes dayback at email profit GROSS jewelbi FOR SALE One King Saxophone. tenor,'"
. JeasBh B. Seldl. 12. Omaha, Neb., and Writ Sam Sargent,Co.. 402 N. 16th Bt. uoug. ew. new, bargain. , position In doctor s ornce or maancai

laboratory. Box. . WANTED
Bsthar 'WJohnson, 21, Omaha, Neb. Kearney, Neb.

OFFICE cleaning, evenings ocay; steady.

HIGH-CLAS- STOCK SALESMEN TO
SELL, A GOOD PROPOSITION. CAN
MAKEV BIG MONEY. .LARGE ISSUE.LIBERAL COMMISSIONS. CALL AT
522 PAXTON BLOCK. T

W. C. FLATAU.
Jewelry Establlahed 1862.

Sixth Floor. Securities Bldg.
BARGAINS in phonograph: 'cash orCheater B. Beck. It, Omaha, Neb., and colored lady; city reference, uanax

yaw EL Burtch 11, Omaha, Neb. terms. Bcniaes rnonograpu io., mi
Dodge. SEWING by day, experienced coloredPatent Attorneys.

TINNERS, SOLDERERS AND TINNERS'
HELPERS

OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFG'. CO.

181 CUMING ST. '

(IressmaKer. auo nour. weosterBUILDING PERMITS. VICTOR Victrola atyl 14. with records.
SPURGES & STURGES, registered patent FOR nuraea by the hour, or maaaage. Call

nermlta haveTta following buUdlng-
- for sale or trade. Mr. NeiBon, ftit

Bldk.. Tyler 4474. Walnut 4283, or walnut eaae.attorneys. oenu bao h it ui iiiiui .u.
free opinion of patentability. Promptsia Isanad:

CASHIER or assistant bookkeeper; exHIGH GRADE upright to ba Bold for ator- -MMllan Broa. 1101 Amea avenue, brick action. Sales free. 330 Bee
cellent rererences. box ymmi nee.

awrajr. 114.000: F. H. Kurtz. E42 North go and repair marges. xJougiae inn.Hldg., Omaha.
--L-yaatysavaVth avenue, frame dwelling. Will sacrifice uprightLEAVING CITY. Laundry and Day Work.INTERNATIONAL PATENT CO.. Patent curuy Mig. up., Dept. 286. Toledo, Ohio.

Sa.Mt)i Mortis & Co.. 130 Leavenworth, Colfax 4141.Kimball piano.attorneys: procure, buy ana sell patents. WET wash, 6o pound, air dry, 7c pound,'malt alterations to, brick building, $20,- - Walnut1716 Dodge St.. Omaha. SMALL mission piano for sale.

DlbTRlCT managers in five to ten thou-
sand dollars a year class can make bigmoney with Rich Tone phonographs.
My factories make 22 models from
$32.60 to $90. If you qualify with bank
referencea I will help you finance, carryaccounts of dealers and consumers for
you. .jGlve full particulars about yoir
standing first letter. Nat Kawln, sales
director. Great Eastern Manufacturers

called for ana delivered, umana nun
I.aundrv. Harney 4660.4318.: Par Mark, 1106 Fontenelle bouie- -

; var). tram and stucco dwelling. 16.000, Printing.
FOR SALE B flat soprano saxaphone. LAUNDRY work for Monday. Tuesday andCO.PRINTINGCOCKLE good condition. Conn make. l-i- nw.

MAKE $30 next Saturday; epeederator for
Fords; selling like wildfire; used bv
Ford motor officials; make. any Fordrun like a Packard; stops stalling anil
bucking; put on quick; Instant satis-
faction; no hole to bore; sell 10 to 11
a day easy; aplendld profits and ex-
clusive territory. Write quirk for

Address Perrfn Co.. 1056
Hayward Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.

PERSONAL.

LEARN auto and tractor business in sis
to eight weeks; opportunities every
where offering $110 to $400 4 month;
twice mora equipment and floor spac
used In dally practlc training than

ny auto school in America; master
mechanio Inatructor and same method
w used to train thousand of aoldler
mechanics in y courses; writs now
for free catalog. Rah Auto and Trac-
tor School. 1130 Oak (trtet Kansas
City. Wo.

Wednesday, weoster .Douglas 2831.1816 St. Marys Ave,
BEAUTIFUL $275 mahogany victrola DAY WORK WANTED Willi AJynes,WEDDING announcements nd printing.

A Real Proposition .
BY A FIRM OF A GREAT MANY

YEARS OF PAST BUSINESS EXPE-
RIENCE IN OMAHA. NO MONEY TO
ADVANCE. SELLING A COMPLETE
LINE OF GROCERIES. TIRES, TUBES.
HARDWARE, PAINT. OILS AND
LUBRICATING OIL, WHOLESALE TO
THE FARMERS. WE CAN ARRANGE
FOR EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY. THIS
PROPOSITION IS HdnB OF--. REAL
MERIT. AND THROUGH OUR METH-
ODS YOU ARE ABLE TO ESTAB-
LISH A BUSINESS THAT YOU CAN

"RE-SEL- THREE OR FOUR TIMES
A YEAR. WE HAVE MEN MAKING
FOM $500 TO $800 PER MONTH. OUR
LINE IS A COMMODITY THAT IS AN
ABSOLUTE NECESSITY. GOODS ARE
SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE- OR
MONEY REFUNDED. WE WANT
MEN FOR NEBRASKA, IOWA, MIS-
SOURI, MINNESOTA. SOUTH DAKO-
TA, WYOMING, KANSAS AND COLO-
RADO. ACT QUICKLY. 1307, HOW-
ARD ST.. SECOND FLOOR. A9K FOR
MR. SHAFER. .

XOLL ran' wlth clgrollette, just out,
- . eadtt elaaratta roller, shape like 1135 Including record, walnut 34i o,. dip g. wanasre Ave., Chicago.2611 Rurdette. Webster 66t.Douglas Printing Co. rei. uougias o, PIANO Cincinnati cabinet Grande oak BUNDLE washing called for and deSafes. piano, $126 for quick sale, walnut az(j. livered. Webster 6ai6.

isWataln pan, neatly finished In nickel
- and ebony with safety clip. Quit smoking

rdy-mad- e or rolling poor ones by
-- and. Ifikt olulhD. perfect clgarttteB

BARGAINS. 12th Farnam. Store and Office Fixtures.SAFES WASHINGS wanted. Called for and
Tyler 3357.T. J. Derlsht Safe Co.

WE buy, aell and make desks, safes. Show

WANTED High clasB specialty sales,man for desirable permanent position.Attractive proposition for all claases of
retail dealers In smaller towns and cit-
ies. Connection will, b worth better' than $6,000 above expenses to producers.
Exceptional opportunity to make a most
desirable permanent connection with an
old sound firm. Address Dept J. J.,1506 Great Northern Bldg.. Chicago.

LAUNDRY WORK, cleaning, - 40o tou.Painting and Paper Hanging. Webster 6053.
rases, sneivmg, etc. umana f ixture z
Supply Co.. llth and Douglaa DOug.
2724. I

easily and quickly, using your choice of
j'tobaeeo and papers. Pays for itself over

and over by making 40 cents worth of.. hatter amokea from a 10 cent sack yf
i tobacco. Guaranteed. Boxed, with full

LOOK HERE I
BUNDLE washing. Experienced laundress.Prices right; sanitary wall paper

cleanlne: 19 vears at the Dustneas Typewriters and Supplies.
prompt attention give all orders. PhoneInstraationa, postpaid 11. Cigrolette' Co ,

...,',, West Ontario St., Airt. 8, Chicago.
CURTAINS laundered. Work guarahteed.

RR7S7TYPEWRITERS DISTRICT SALESMANAGEKS ManagingTyler 427H.

MEN wanted. I want a few mora men
to train as draftsmen. . Experience not

Vnecessary. Draftsmen earn $160 to $30
Ver month. Big demand. Splendid op-

portunities. Learn quickly at home. Let
me send you free lesson. No charge.
Write today. Address: Charles W.
Morey. Director, 2208 Chicago Tech,
Bldg.. .Chicago. III.

BI Independent. Chiropractlo doctors earn
$3,000 to $6,000 yearly; work for your-
self; thl good paying profession quick-
ly learned by correspondence; low rates;
easy terma; Illustrated book and charts

- free. American University, 35 Manierre
Bldg., Chicago, i

IlL EXPERIENCED laundress and day work.PAPERHANGING, painting. estimates
Tyler 2857.tree, that cost noming ana may save

you money. Tyler 2766.

Y AND
ADDING MACHINES

ALL MAKES, bought, sold, rented and
repaired. Sol agent for. th CORONA.
Get our price befor you buy. Every
nrnnmni

BCENARIOS WANTED Exchange plots"' ' for t Photoplay ideas accepted any
n.,: form, revised, published, copyrighted,

sold. Advice free, Universal Scenario
LAUNDRY work; experienced colored lady.

TVler 1866.INTERIOR varnishing, enameling, floor

salesmen, organising ana promotingsalesmen wanted at once for rapid sell-
ing new auto accessory. Jnly article
of Its kind. Tremendous hTI. Big op-
portunity and profits for right men. All
expenses for trip to our office paid if
w assign you territory. Write at once
for full particulars. Real propositionfr hustlers. National Sales Co., qj

O.

"HOW to Start In Business for Youtself"
Is a little hook sent free by a large
hosiery manufacturer selling its entire
output through special representativesdirect to the wearers. It ehows youhow .to build "for keeps" and how to
make up lo $2,600 a year as oin re
doing. Write for it today. Clowa Knit
Hosiery Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

DC you want to make $4,125 per year ?
S me of our men are making even
n ore. They answered our sd. You d"tie aame. There la a universal demandfr oUr product. Sell readllj--

. Get on
yciur feet. Bo Independent. ' start
you right Investigate thla money-makin- g

opportunity. White today. . . The
Moore Laboratories. Ffndlay. O.

TEACHERS, students, ministers,' Intelli-ge-
men and women. Would $500 for

60 days' work, or $1.60 an hour lor your
spare time, interest you 7 Than write
today for our special offer on th stand-
ard "History of the World Wr. As a

. money maker, It has no equal.1 Cni- -

versal House; Philadelphia,
AGENTS $100 weekly aad automobile

reflnished. waxed, wallpaper cieanea, LACE CURTAINS, bundle washing. Web- -Corporation, Western Mutual Life Bldg.
lve Angeles. - Walrfut 4S21. ater 1717.

Central Typewriter Exc.FRED KEEP. Colfax 2701, painting and' . t' SALVATION Army Industrial homa
paperhanglpg. xanpaper cleaning, BARBERSTUDENTS WANTED- -Doug. 4izo. iia rarnam: . . sollots your old clothing, furniture,

. ... . maa-aalne-a We collect W distribute.

CLEANING, by day or weak. Webater
476.

BUNDLE washing, soft water. Webster
64. '

glazing.
WE buy, sell and exchange 1) makePAPERHANGINU. quick service, lowestjr Phea Doug. 4116 and our wagon will

t- call. Gall and tnapect our new home. or typewriter write tor not atiaiana
OfflcejSuoDly Co.. 1404 Dodge.prices. New stocn faper. narney nil colored. Douglaa-- r. Dodge, atreet DAY WORK, reliable,

6037.PAINTING, painted walls washed, wall F. and E. CHECKWRITER, latest model..' VANTED Composers of verse or music

A VERY unusual opportunity for per-
sonal specialized sale development and
excellent advancement la offered some
determined young man of Omaha by the
Columbia Gr phophon Co., who will, In
June, establish, a sales branch In
Omaha. ;

A man. preferably with merchandis-
ing ar scientific sales experience, la
wanted to train in this most highly de-

veloped sales- - work In our Chicago
branch for one month, after which trans-
fer will be made to Omaha In charge of

. Intensive sales promotional work in sur- -
rounding larritory, on a salary and per-- -
cehtage basis. From this position, trav

paper cleaned. Webster II56. like new; half price, win deliver. Boom

Special offer; wages; bis; demand for
graduates. Call or writ for catalog.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE

110 South 14th St, Phon Doug. 7TTT.

FIINSHING carpenters, cement flntsh-e- r.

warehousemen, teamsters, janitors
and laborers of all kinds . Boys for fac-
tory, office and shop.

EMPLOYERS' FREE LABOR BUREAU.
1907 Harney St.

DAY Work; colored; experienced. Webster
3141.painting.FIRST-CLAS- S 320, Neville Bldg.wrilV lo ii win. xriiiiui. JV

, nertunlty for good talent Address Bur

WANTED High grade solicitors to can-
vass in Omaha for Tha Bee. Apply at
Bea office; Inquire for Mr. Rook.
Bee.

peperhanging
Douglas 4909.H. A. Clapp. RENT an Oliver typewriter three monthVan Buren, Grand Opera House, BUNDLE washing to take home. Webster

plastering.PAINTING, paperbanglng and
.lliut 4567. 6660..vnicago. for 16.00. Oliver Agency, not rarnam

St. City. -Phone Wi.S SOUTH ERN young woman, college erartu 4393. furnished agenta everywhere tntreducLAUNDRY work: day work. Web.
WANTED Painting and paperhanging. FOR SALE Adding and listing machine,. , aFa, wants home In the west. BUNDLE and family washing. WeBti lOTt1st clasa work. Wal. 2607.Dmaha Bee. rebuilt and guaranteed. Adores

BUNDLE whlng,-aof- t Water. Web- - fi4.Bee. -
FAINTING, paperhanging and paperclean- - eling representative and branch manago' tJSADUATE nurse, will care for invalid or

LADY wanta day work. Wabjter 2083.lng. Douglas 6322. addingnervous patient In her home. Walnut

WANTED One first class prescription and
manufacturing druggist. One salesman
for retail counter. Apply to Mr. Sher-
man, Sherman ft McConnell Drug Co.,
General Office, 2d floor, 19th and Far-
nam etreats.

TYPEWRITER and
machine for sale, 1563 Fi nam ouPAINTING and paperhanging. Tyler 4302, DAY WORK; reliable; colored. Doug. 603?.

-- '.42tl.
ksAOE Douglas T115.Manicuring,

lng marvelous new automobile Invention.
Doubles efficiency and life of anv bar.
Saves Its cost first day. Territory goinglike wildfire. $26 sample outfit' free.
Write quick. Ove Company Louisville,

- K: - "- -
AGENTS Men and women who can aeTl

and appoint agents to soil high grade
wearing apparel to men and women.

'
Experience unnecessary. We train you o
make from $10 to $20 daily. .No capi-tal required, we furuleh vou with rm- -

Slt.N. 17th St. Theatrical. RENT an Oliver typewriter three montha' ' wpen nntu p.

STOCK SALESMEN
BANK? PROJECT. EXCEPTIONAL

OPPORTUNITY SELLING GUARAN-
TEED 8 PER CENT PARTICIPATING
OMAHA BANK BUILDING PRE-
FERRED STOCK SECURED BY
OMAHA BUSINESS PROPERTY. DI-
RECT BANK CONNECTIONS. R. H.
SNYDER. ROOM 2, WEAD BUILDING.

DAY WORK and laundry. Webater 6034.

Bundle waahlng wanted. WebBter'f37.
LAUNDRY work, white woman. Tyler 1477.

THEATRICAL, historical and masque co

enai material win do seieciea., Application, which should be made In
writing only, should give age, previous
experience, referencea as to character

. and qualifications, with full particulars
of family responsibilities and an idea
of your personal ambitions and Inten-
tions, and ahoultj be addressed to Dealer
Service Dept., Columbia Graphophon
Co.. Woolworth Bldg.. New York.

ror 16.00. Oliver Agency, mix rarnamPATIENTS to- - car for ti my home. Elec. tumes for amateur tneatricais ana par St., Douglas 4120. Omaha, Net).trio Bath and Massage. Webster 2911. ties for rent at T. Lleben ft Son, umana.

SIGN painters capable of doing all kinds
of commercial work can have steady
job at big wages. An excellent chance
for ateady man. Let us convince you.
American Sign & Novelty Co., 1218
Harney St.

ALL Makes Typewriter Co.; "all makes."1HARNEY natitute, under aW manage. CLEANING and Ironing. Webster 4115.

DAY WORK wanted. Webster 1004., Safe Repairing- - 206 S. I8th St. Tyler 2414.ment 1506 Harney 8t Tyer 4315.

Lumber and Building.EXPERT safe opening and repairing, PAY work, cleaning. Webster 4701.HOLERAN Electro therapy and plote sample outfit. Reply Sale Mao-age- r.

P. p. Box 1054, Dsyton. Ohio.American saie ximeioca xvepau- SUNPLE WASHING. Webster 688.TRY H. M. KEVAN. 644 SOUTH 10TH ST.Works. Harney 3220.
ENGINEER WANTED To operate 300

horsepower electrlo light plant; Skinner"
Unlflow engine; make repairs; married
or single; 'experience: referencea; sal- -

Laundry and daywork. Webater 221.Miscellaneous.SPECIAL NOTICES. Screen and Repairing Bundle washing wanted. Walnut 22697

AGENTS WANTED If you are Uitorested
In aelllng a clean cut article with 60l
per cent profit Investigate. Ev sales
everywhere. No canvassing. Rtclustv
territory. Sample 50c. UarfbstH Spe

ary expected, tsox rsa., fflair. Neb.SCREENS repaired, put up. Webster 6233, Daywork. colored lady. Webster 1104.

DAYWORK wanted. Webster 6216.Sewing Machines. cialty Co., 210 N. Bt. LouU Av., Chi

, .r
"

y x YOU
' 'u-- -

...4. '

FIREMEN, brakcmei,v 100, tot nearby
railroads. $160-$20- monthly; experi-ence unnecessary. Railway Association,
Care Be.

DAYWORK wanted. Webster 2937. cago, III. - -

SEWING MACHINES DAY work, laundry. Webster 6014.

DAY WORK. Webster 4159.We rent, repair, sell nee lis and part.

DISTRICT Bales manager wanted to
ua In western territory. A

permanent-positio- which will pay cap-
able salesmen $5,000 to $7,500 yearly.Auto owner with office equipment sell-
ing experience preferred. Commission
basis. Investigation will convince you.Writ me your qualifications. W. J.
Patterson, Salea Manager, Dept 19, '360IN. Clark St.. Chicago.

WE WANT live wire salesmen to sell our
aalesboards and gum machines; "new

. Idea." "territory assigned"; Commis-
sions pajd on receipt of order; write for
our proposition; we will make you tome
real money. Iowa Novelty Company.

Ijullln Bldg.. Cedar Rapida.Iowa.
SELL TIRES Largest B. F. or O. F. typedirect to car owner. 30x3 non-ski- d sells

for 111.75. Other sizes In nrnnorttnn

t arw cordially Invited to attend a danc WANTED Man that thoroughly under-
stands finishing furniture, also that can
do some repairing. Address Box

Young Artlve Men
HERE'S YOUR CHANOW,- -

. Wanted Young men to accent agen-
cies for a big aeller. Very llttle"capltsl
required to atart business. Big "returns
assured. - Froedtert Malt Products Co..

.STOCK SALES.
ATTENTION!""

Wa have seoured valuable factory sit
with good 'buildings, aonut ihi acrea in
tract, clos to center of city. You can
make big money it you get busy while
this is "hot."

v
APPLY,

COUNCIL RUBBER & TIRE CO.,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

CAFETERIA
15th snd Harney. Douglaa 173. HELP WANTED MALE. umana uee.

inr party given under the managementI.'.. Of Mr. H. H. Baum every "Wednesday
H t'.B't the Metropotjtan hall, 23d

and Harney. Arthur H. Marr orchestra. Stores snd Offices,Tailors. OUTFIT FOR SALE. Milwaukee, tvia. 'WANTED A good coat maker.' also a
good man for bushelman. Guckart
ft McDonald, W. O. W. Bldg., Room
24.

M. KEISR. 306 South luth. Doug. 1187, MtHAUi.N MUTOR (.as amazes.
ists: lc worth equals gallon .olliAPPLY MR. QUINLAN,Towel Supples.aOME DINNERS For a good old south' eliminates carbon; 310 per ceiuW profit-PAPERHANGERS andOmaha Towel Supply. 207 S. llth. P. 82?! painters. Inslda

L. Welmer, 2302
ra Styl cnicaen or iisa ainaer or

- mmAL 1nlcv nlank steak with all worn, good wages, o.
Cuming. Douglas $751.BRANDETS STORES.-- 5 If delicious trimmings, call Alfred Mattress and Springs. Guaranteed 6.000 miles on liberal ai- l-

1FOR SQUARE DEALJoftes. Web. T51. 2811 CaldweU St.
CITY MATTRESS CO..

Mattresses made over: box springs re, vote for Henry S. Payne, republican, for
police judge.

JjtONO poems wanted. You write words,
.t oompoa music and publish came.
v Chaneo for fortune. Star Music Pub. raired. 2814 Cumlne St.. Harney 7162,

- - Roofing.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, good petw
man. $115.

OFFICE CLERK, good opportunity,' $126-il?-

BOOKKEEPER, soma typing, good fu-

ture, $27.60 wetk.
LEDGER CLERK, wholesale,, good

personality? $136.
8HIPPING CLERK, experienced, $135-$1-

STOCK CLERK, mast ba experienced,
$100.

OFFICE CLERKS, good penman,
WINDOW .TRIMMER and "CARD

WRITER with aelllng experience In dry
goods, for a No. 1 firm, out of town,
salary depends Bp experience and ability.

ADDING MACHINE operators, $6-$7-

OFFICE BOYS, good placea, $66 to

WATTS REFERENCE COMPANY,

Co., HI Union Bank Bldg. Chicago
"TOUR NEEDS ARE MINE.

GRANITE LETTERER wanted at once.
Th Cheroke Monument Co., Cherokee,
la.

,'

WANTED On blacksmith (or
steady work. 4914 8. 25th Bt.

Frank E. 8tone, republican candidata

justmnni oasis. Big profits; wonderful
opportunity; no capital required. 'AutoTir Clearing House, 1500 West 15th St.,
Chicago.

8ALKSBOARD SALESMEN My line pays
bigger commissions. (Commission checksar mailed twice month.) Commis-
sion on repeat business. I also giveer better proposition. As- -

ssortmenta are the best. Write or wire
for my proposition.. I'. H. Koolibh, 2336
Lawrence Ave.. Chicago. III.

tat rprantatlv.
PROPERTY OWNERS

GET OUR FIGURES.
Our roofs axe our proofs.

All work guaranteed.
NORTHWEST READY ROOFING CO.

3
Salesmen and Solicitors.I LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS,

Yfyn Alt.TH.LLa LAJOL on iirwet curs ici S2 S. Slst ft. Hurney 2S74Mu Tyltr S00. W are anxtou to re

Isom, Kin no, writes. "Sblp 500 packages:made $70 yesterday." Samples free.
Chas. A. Butler, Sec., Dept.
Ohlci

D I ST R I B U TER wanted. Every ewinty iii
U. S. tn handle spark intensifies- for
Ford cars; money-makin- g opportunity,
good for $50 to $300 weekly. ' Few
dollars atart mall, agents, ewnsumer
business. Manager, Colby Co., MsywOOd,

AtfENTS$"l"Tlo0 wTekTTFree swmples.'
Hold elgn letters "anyon canfiut on
store windows. Big demand. Liberal of-
fer to general nts. Metallic Letter
Co.. 436 N. 4'lark. 'hlcago.

AGENTS' $:,0 Iq $7J a weekpaant-In- g

our splendid line ot Mtn's'iVnaran
teed Tailored Neckwear. Particulars
free. K. L. Kclser ft. Palmfct- - Bids .

Delroit, Mich.
AGENTS, wonderful aelhr. 9tn profit on

every dollar Mb-e- . License nnocces
aary. No stock to carry, Sampln- free.
Mission. 28l9W.Plco. Lo Angeles, Cut

AviENts-Vo- n per nt7iJHt.vr."M let-
ters for stor, otflc wndow6; eaalb
applied: will not wash off. fre ?aimplf.
Aiuie Sign Co , $16 N, Wtlls,,U(UUk

CHTCKIN FEED.
STRAW AND HAY.

SOLD AT
WALNUT "HILL FEED STORE.

AUTO DELIVERY.
WALNUT 1716.

... ;j 101 l tuuiw i ifJ v,.t.. Hauling.

M ANUFACTURB'8 - REPRESENTATIVE:
To the best man in this territory who
can appoint and drill mea and producethe business, a sheet metal specialty
manufacturing plant will offer an ex-

ceptional opportunity, limited only by
ability displayed and efforts nut fortn.
Our line consists of a number of ar-
ticles selling not only to retail estab-
lishments, hut direct to th home. W
will consider, confidentially, applica-
tions for this position from honest .per-
severing and hard working gAitlemen
with sales and organizing ability. In
answering aell your services tn th ad-

vertiser. A personal Interview will be
accorded all applicants whaso letters

'merit It by the General .Sate Manager
who will be here shortly. Be.

SALESMEN Pldellnn . mn masting small
town. New Idea, no aalo. no collection.

'no sample lc carry; 15 commission paid
on each trial order takeh,' State line
rurrlml and territory coyerrd. Keener

.ft Son. Co., 2901 Indiana Ave, Chicago.

MOVINO. :iaullng. all kinds; quick serv.
ice. Webster 420H. iwe p irsi imi i MnK diqr, f

Accountant financial concern, $300; i
fl Ml .. . . . i . . . .

. mst Thnrtdiv. bank book on Ch
HAULING All kinds asiiea. reluse hauledftank: nam on book, Florence Burton,

Walnut 3515.

SALESMEN W require the services of
additional aalesmen for Nebraska to aell
our well krown line of automobile soap,
polishes, dressings, enamels, ate, - to
garages, accessory stores and automo-
bile establishments: established busi-
ness; protected territories. We also re-

quire salesmen for Nebraska lo call on
th general store trade; hardware trade,
grocery trade, etc., etc. We can. how-
ever, ionty us men who posaesa sterling
selling ability. To such men we shall
offer a liberal profit-sharin- g commission
plan wllh a weekly drawing accot4it ar-
rangement. Address the R. M. Horlngs-h-a-

C'omnsn. Trader s Bldg.. Kansas

' riftdar Dleaa leave at Bee- - office. Re
HAILING by day or contract. Tyler 1876.ward. Ri OKI."G PAINT 3,000 gallpn abbestoa

v'iiu:9 iiaiiBcl ail 'i Awiraiiiaui, iu
$360; Salesman, high grade position,
$360; Collector and Adjuster. $150 and
commission and expenses; Bookkeeper,
mercantile, $175; Ledger Clerk, $125 to

WANTED A clothing salesman to cover
states of Nebraska, Iowa. North and
South liakotaa; state eiperlencc, age,
salary d1red or commission. Commu-
nicate with National Railways Uniform
Company. Commercial Bank Bldg ,
Cleveland. O,

SALESM AN Side or ii"nln line, to selfTow
priced 6.000 mile guaranteed automo-
bile tires. 3(1x3 nonskld eells for
113 95; other nl In proportion. Good
monev mnktng proposition for live wiis.
Consolidated Tir Co.. 616 S. Michigan.
Chicago.

roof paint, 51 a gallon, r. o. n . nere.. . JtRATED or stolen from Ben Rola Key
Guaranteed to stop all leaks. We stillstoa Park; red and white yearun

APHKS and refune Douglag 8"?4,
- -Welding.fj. heifer eaU about April th; reward, w a $136; Office Clark with freight experl-- i

enco for traffic department, HID toi
have a supply ofctne best brand Never
Crack bouse a hit at 13 a gallon. Hawk-ey- e

White Lesd 8 per 100 pounds. Why
OMAHA WELDING CO. "Th Careful

Welders." 15tli and Jackson. P. 4397.

Eee Want Ads Produce Kesulti.
''B5ittult eaaa on Hanncom park

abeat a week ago. Please return
111 Brown Blk.

pay more? Bargain Railroad balvase.
8135; orrte Clerk sood t figures, 8126.

BUSINESS MEN'S liFFWRENCE ASS'N.
111-1- 8 W. O. W. Bldg, s.;j E. l.tt), ktnaat City, Wo.


